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Prom Girl uiul Orator
Filings for the positions of

Prom Girl and Ivy Day Or.ntor
will b: at the student

office until b p. m.,
17. Candidates

for position must be of
senior be schclas-ticall- y

eligible according to the
regular rules.

girls receiving the greatest
votes for Prom Girl

at the Tuesday,
21. will be the candidates for
that position.
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Refuting charges is unpleasant
business, but when it down
to defending the foundations

one's intelligence, leap to the
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Vastly impressed by recent
books ic-ad-

. we submit the list with
a challenge to have it surpassed
for variety: "The Mind in the Mak-
ing," James Harvey Robinson;
"Creative Unity," Rabindranath
Tagore; "America Comes of Age,"
Andre .eigtried; "Jonn lirowns
Body," Stephen Vincent Benet;
"Freya of the Seven Isles." Joseph
Conrad; "Washington Merry-Go-Round- ,"

and February Harper's in
toto.

Perhaps the most enjoyable of
the volumes was Benet's great nar-
rative p'x-m-

, "John Brown's Body."
Honors for ring the most inform-
ative would be difficult to award,
but Robinson's revealing study of
the mind will rank high as being
most generally applicable.

Have you dcne as well in your
cULii'-n- r j.auijjf .

It's a far cry from boe-- review-
ing to reminiscence, but the close
of day brings on a genial mcnx! of
drowsy meditation. Herewith are
a lew "Remember whens": Work-
men laying bricks on the mall
while students sfeod opon-rnouth- e d.
. . . Climbing the pillars south of
the Antelope pavilie.n. . . The stud-
ied martyrdom of Alan Williams.
. . . The state basketball tourna-
ment the year "orusher" hats were
in style. . . "Anti-smoking- " hulla-
baloo two years ago. . . The fust
glimpse of university life, as evi

1- ;- .. ....Uo .. ViiVi li-1- jn !enrei rv ft'vhrr an re cisf 1 ion in
ir.g c r s'Klcud, in tht words f j analyze their irofct?ors. 1 And that was really

thi hspw. it.hkit.ky i6. i- n-

PROFESSOR WILL SPEAK

Herring to Give Lecture at
Temple Theater on

Feb. 16.

I'lofes-o- r Herman S. Hering of

Boston. Massachusetts will give a
free lecture on Christian Science in

the Temple theater auditorium on

Thursday evening, Feb. 16, at 8

o'clock. His lecture on "Scientific
Christian Healing" i.s under the
auspices of the Christian Science
Organization at the university.

The lecturer received his pro-

fessorship from the board of pub-

lic instruction in Philadelphia and
was an associate in electrical en-

gineering at John Hoipkns univer-
sity for several years.

All students, faculty and their
friends are invited to attend this
lecture.

Rubber bathing sandals, .'(.:.
Wells & Frost Co.. 12S No. 10th.

Adv.

Now Y.V.(!.A. CahiiK't Is
Installed Wrdiuxlav Niuht

Newlv appointed members of
the Y. "W. C. A. cabinet were in-

stalled last night at Ellen Smith
hall. The installation was followed
by a dinner and a joint meeting of
the old and new cabinets.

A research at the University of
Washington reveals that the favor-
ite food of the student is steak
and the least liked is hominy.

A professor at the University of
Minnesota recently set off an
alarm clock in one of his classes
when he found that several stu-
dents were habitually sleeping.

Former Students l ,

Sliort Story Contest

Two former students of the iirij.
versity won awards in the -- hoit
story contest sponsored by the
Omaha Woman's Press club. Thev
are James Van Liew, who
awarded first prize for his The
Execution;" and Mrs. P. M stcr-lin- g,

who took honorable mention
with her "The Voice in the Well."

Nineteen students of New V,,

City college this week were under
suspension because they ree.

in the mock triaj of
President Frederick B. Robinson
and Dean Taul Lineham.

The Yale Daily News, which

maintains it is the oldest college
daily in the country, this week ha.

celebrated its fifty-fift- h

Keep Your
Formal
and Tuxedo
Looking New

Tin- - Cost Is Small --

T!ie Kosnlts Are
Womltiful

Modern Cleaners

Soukup & Westover
Call F2377 For Service

We're Still Dishing
the Dirt - - -

That's what the Daily Nebraskan is

doing. It s trying to keep you in-

formed concerning what is happen-

ing on the campus. A complete

coverage of the campus is made pos-

sible through the daily work of a

large staff of reporters and staff

members.

It's been a long time since the DaHy

Nebraskan was founded. In fact,

over 30 years. And it's also been a

long time since subscriptions have
sold so low. You can now subscribe

to the ONLY paper that gives you
the campus news for $1.00 for the

semester. Just call the "Rag" office

and we ll be glad to send a repre-

sentative after your subscription. And
then, too, you can have it mailed to

your home for 50c more.

You'll Hp Doiiuj Yourself a
Favor by Subscribing to the
"Rag." It's Your Paper!


